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FOOD PRESERVATION SCHOOL

The Food Preservation 
Garden Council, the Geneva 
making Department of the 
ing a school on food 
rooms of the G-eneva 
May from 3*00 to 5*00 
Miss Florence Coe of 
tion will he given on 
brining. All interested
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Committee of the G-eneva Victory 
Nutrition Program, and the Home- 
Geneva High School are sponsor- 
preservation in the homemaking 
High School each Thursday during 
p. m«> under the direction of 
the High School staff. Instrue- 
canning, drying, freezing, and 

persons, both men and women, are
invited to participate. Hegistration for the school is requested at once. All who 
wish to attend are asked to register at the office in the High School, at the Y.M.C.A, 
or, in the case of the Experiment Station group, names may be left with the Editor.

ti( *  *  *  %

RESTRICTIONS OFF

'The recently announced restrictions on the dispensing of milk and cream have now 
been removed and both milk and cream may be obtained daily, except Sundays. Increased 
production on the part of the herd is the reason.

* * * * *

ARMY AMD HAVY E

Members of the Bacteriology and Dairy Divisions have received invitations from 
the Shefford Cheese Company of Green Bay, Wisconsin, to attend the awarding of the 
Army and Havy 3 to that company tomorrow, April 22, While no one will be able to 
attend in person, the ceremonies can be heard over a national broadcast by CBS at 
3:00 p. m. central wartime. Mr. B. E. Freidel, director of research for the Shefford 
Company, has b.een a frequent visitor to this Station and has followed the cheese in
vestigations closely, particularly recent work on the canning of cheese.

% * % * *

EXAGGERATED

So says Tim Butts regarding the item that appeared in the MEWS last week about 
the Oakies and Tim1 s ways with the ladies; but, he adds, there Is no myth about the 
garden. It is plowed and fitted, he says, and if he had had a snow shovel he would 
have his peas planted by this time.

* * * * *

TRAPPIST TYPE CHEESE

Judging by the number of calls for the Station bulletin describing the making 
of Trappist type cheese and requests for aid in solving local problems encountered 
in its manufacture, interest in this commodity is growing; possibly in part because 
it is not yet rationed, Trappist cheese is easily mad© and quickly cured and is 
now being manufactured by several Mew York State producer-distributors. Reports 
have been received from a former Vermont nstudent,r of the Dairy Division, who spent 
some time at the Station a while back in learning the technic, that he is now sel
ling his Trappist cheese by parcel post in a package containing three 12-ounce 
prints for $2.00 postpaid.

* H A P P Y  E A S T E R  *
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WHO HAS THIS?

Asks Fred Hartzell regarding an anemometer he loaned someone. He cannot 
remember to whom he loaned the installment, hut he needs it now for use in his 
spraying operations and would greatly appreciate its return.

*t< * % $ $

HOST SOCIETY PROCEEDINGS

The I9U3 Volume of the Proceedings of the New York State Horticultural So
ciety for the eighty-eighth annual meeting held last January has made its appear
ance and a few copies are available in the Editor’s office. The book carries 
Mr. Parrott’s portrait as a frontispiece in recognition of his election as the 
Society’s first and only honorary life member.

$ * * * *

SERVICE MSN

Loren Tukey, now on active duty with the Army as a Technical Sergeant, 
has been assigned to Michigan State College to complete his work there for 
graduation in June. Word was received recently by Dr. Gambrell from Robert 
J. Norton who worked with Poster a couple of seasons that he is now in England 
and holds the rank of Captain.

* * * * *

HSR HAT MADE A HIT

Geneva radio fans who listen to "Breakfast at Sardi’s", a regular weekly 
feature from Hollywood, received a thrill the other day when Mrs. M* T. Munn 
was one of the guests at Sardi’s to receive special attention from the announ
cer because of the "creation" she wore as a hat. It had been prepared especi
ally for the occasion by Mrs. Munn’s Red Cross surgical dressing unit when 
they learned that she planned to visit her daughter Helen in Alhambra near 
Hollywood.

* * * * *

SOCIAL PLANNING

Mr. Ewell L. Newman will be the speaker at the guest meeting of Ceres 
Circle this afternoon when he will discuss "The Purpose and Objectives of 
Geneva’s Newly Organized Social Planning Council". Mr. Newman was named 
executive secretary of the new Council last week.

* * * aft *

WEDDING BELLS

Mr. Parrott leaves tonight for Richmond, Va., to attend the wedding of 
Miss Grace Goodrich and John in the chapel at Camp Lee next Saturday.
Margaret will join her father for the occasion.


